
-'--li•i binf Ain. butVat -.'

P177.&141,41.....--r ta erICS, moihuhebduality was absorbedinthe duty ho owed

Ida fatherland. If he was to proceed it once to
America, he could remain buta short time, nod
it ulna his desire so to arrange' hie affairs en to

perm% him to remain tel long ism puible. Itis

well known that the Austrian Governmentbore

Fir& the report, through their mercenary (ir-

ons, that he Wen gone to America to reside, to

endeavor to force their people if' possible into

a revolution, beforearrangemento were matured,

I (In widen case theyWould inevitatiyiitt tletiroy7
ed,) or, to eztinguinh in their minds the Mel

- lingering hope of fininlom. - Bat going to Eng-

land, and placing his poor children there to be
educated, was a sure evidence of his intent-

ties to rebtru. KeSailth does not make a se-
cret of his wish toconfer with Martini and Lo-
dru Rollin. Ilia -principles may differ from
theirs, but they have a common enemy, sod the

Italian cause is inseparable frees that of flow
gory.' The assistance that both hope to receive
from France is too well known.

There ls & 'movement going on in Europe
which is beyond controL It-has nearly resets
ed its culminating point; ilia a few months now

arc of the greatestimportance to those who have

been Intrusted by the people of Europe with

theirdestinies, It is a fearful thing to trifle

withtheblood of nations: end if Kossuth had
sacrificed the interests of his country, to his

personal wishes and vanity, he would have been

condemned by every honorable man. I do not

believe Gist the most fastidious of our fellow

citizen' will object to the coons he has parad-

ed, when they have hisreasons In full from him-

self *hen he arrives. - --

made up out of the twenty parties -you
named, so 1 gums we might as well
party of Comeworers.' ups 1,11,

UM, would be .dedinpitney
of regolotion-anneir-oen. ,ippeepsinted; with
party, 144 ta.ae a Canute on 'tether, sod
Cub. On ,,:ni` of Mexico in the middle;and
wksttorah-light proteesion from one

" gii,-t t up al eduntri to- the other, 'and 'tire "[Co-

mbat! he gets *Ter .bere, to make stomp
' &date through all the,8 4"atateit!'lff lae"dir irtcleat him, I'd go_ ic eetr o freor-

.. tinier au‘reettle the benks.of Solt Ili
" -tack Joshue. "I thinkMajor;? "Is

• „,„1 'deb Youdeal ' of .:yoox notions,
' ' would think the matter oetr, and draw upsow m.e

plukfor no Logo by, for it's high time we

defer something.
. Bco ttr. „„d

blaraa jrAeclelpon• friend,

your old
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MirREAPING MATTER WILL BEFOUND
OtLEACTI PAGE OF THIS PAPER

On Riven —Tun Elision 011.—We have
the gratl.beation, of announcing that. after • long

season of low ester, our rivers are now all In a

• good boating stagefor first class packets. The

continnausi and heavy rains of kit week. have

'thoroughly eaturatedthe thirstyearth, and filled
„up the beds ofour rivers, and we maycoofideot-
ly predict uninterrupted navigation, witha short
interval, - may be, of interruptions from fee,

['for the next seven of eight months to come.'
'Shippers saltand west may rely -upon our rivers

,withperfect safety from this timeforward to next

Aa immense amount of coal is now afloat on

iliellopongsbela river, which will be set at lib-

!' ertyhy. this ,rise, and which as it is greatly
needed atRoils below will afford a fair return

the shippers. Coalhas borne an extravagant

; price, of late in Cincinnatiand Louisville, arid
the people there will hear with pleasure that a

laigiylest of coal teats isinnsway.We may lookforlarge of erpig

frorathe illeglieny, and lumb er,vly
be transacted on Liberty street and

the Allegheny.wharf: We expect tosee elmerfal
faces —lid._

battling activity in our streets
take tki: place of idleness and gloom, and al-

',though-we may not be able to recover all we
have lost by the protracted stage of low water,

yet we mayfind in the end that we hate done a
pretty" fair fall. business.

Tan BUENOS Maw or Prrrsaunaur.—Probs-
,-

bly rio place in the eountry is more effected, di-
. • •' teeny and indirectly,hy the moots of our pres-

.

• :ent-Ininous tariff polioy.than Pittsburgh, and
•

these .effects are now felt .here with an their
crishing force. The disturbance in. the money

affairs of the country, owing to tho.:constent
din sf spiels, Which has pFoduced inch dia-
microns effectain tne eastern cities, has. also hod.

• its full influence in this city. ; But to them can-

. les of premiere we have to addißiii which did not

exist on tho•solthoard; and which was felt hero

witha severity which feW can realize who have

• 'slot suffered from it We allude to the cutting

off of ourregular fall tmehmes by theprotracted
Season of low water. Whatwould be the situ-

' alien Uf New York and Philadelphia, if wholly
deprived of nivigation for months, together in

the most busy season of the year! flow many

"strong houses would topple and fall under tomes

and -ffisaivangemenut caused by such acalamity!

.Plttedutigls hem hadall these difficulties to contend
with, and yet her merchants, manufacturers,

and buainess men generally, have passed through

MtrriTl,:tordesdwith their mereautile_houor touter.411110 d etew weak
• ; have givenway, botnothing has occurred
'..•••••"••••,:iirreeten confidence in the soundness and

x, business hones.. We ,quasnon if

there is another city in the Union which. would
gumwithstood.such a concentration- of caburd-•

—'::"-tres so nbbly,,and,have ;mop sat of no/pa:al
- with leonotch arr.dillacia mmidiontrell W psis.

- par* and weitrnst they willreap atichpostemari
-reirazdAsi the, season of navigation now-com--

amused:. ;

• ..Let no then, hasten to conifort those car
.4telists of. &Series engaged in the manufacture

. • tif,proteCted articles, (of cotton, wool, iron, en

gnr, nit, fie ,) whose howling' now fill the air
with..the news that the vast army of democrat;

• are marching to their relief, and,will tear down
to their hearts content, and utterly destroy the

• terlifef 18416,-. 'Yes :we will Comfort them with
truth. In thelsEttire: Zia thug iokst.2, reality.

We will meetings, dug from beneathyourpaws
the half; conaumegarcasea which now coned-

' tote your loathsome food, and with some hopes

CIELT, Or yOUrplethoric indigestion, will turn
jOrt,otti into oar:AMerican held', to live , es
.hetaltby -men do—by the errant pf their brows"
—lrartingtcn Union.. •

Thsaboveixtract-from the Wasbingtim Union
extremely consoling to.*rortif,,,democrats,".

who, having done all they could todeliver the
country.tuto the handset the party offree trade,

fi .
^;.; • "- hare recently been raising. their of voice in
• 4••••. deprecation of the evils threatened in the above

' paraPliph.- =Niel may the Union gloat over the
Sees in prospect' eincelecofocoiste

has frAdVanasyliapie. and OhiOut the footstool
•oftheir-cotton planting dietso3rs. Not onlyare

• 1010be dented farther protection, but even the

. • little whichis now affordedby 'the tariff of 1846
•,

is to be torn away; and the whole population
driVeilniongricolture soyathe 1110-

ford COUrfilli, all are producers, where are

the consitmenr .if tk. purchsee oar', foreign

goodsWe are obliged, even now, when there are

• so many minUfactureet .the country,, tosend

xrdillons or' gala, our own;pru'die not bein g

wanted byourcreditors, what will be our cone i-

tieDwhen: all these additional laborers
• ,

• turned into the tleitle,'"anti become producers

A -mitred of c
..Earscumt,l near menefloterlog establish-

•. - runts, who will _buy your produce, _when' the

• . - aspittals!io opendlre, the deitabererand the

.hop helper, .artimusand the

We, deprived oftheirrmploymesta, are t•turntd
out into the /theirlmin Selds,'? to .compete with

'YonIn the Mash:got food! -17be6rerilibe your
•.,-••• marlettitheil ;Aqui the °petit:it Pot the

',hest 'of rziooo and kriouisiu44i4l3lFk*tad
• - ~.Orsrumrycanbesot to ,England: cheaper than

`.youcan rend it; yon ship it to California?
• . • ', The Chitlinscan -tilt that 'market quicker sod

plumper thanyot an

are glad; however, thatthe true Imeofo-
.

Vm .Freo Trade: has:been allowed to

edmielts headin the eentral loco,organ o*ikt
We ore "gladthat icing emits' IR."

heforelestrrkst wemay be

." proptredfPrthem We use jojoiced that thee'nom7:-;-'oollz*,saii.piiiir ground:in:doh our °pp°,

have lately-taken is to be desaited for the
'';tAtt:'''Citaifyin_:Prinxipleisof Free Trade; tlit the

. . '44l=-liii,i*nol#, of 146, is tOi4.:o.iifOiol3ll-
ilfor the shiolnte policy ofthe Calhoun 'Khoo!:

• - attempt will shake their 'Patti to ito
2, • taidOon, end Itt n tliol yramld.of! stair

. .to
.. ,

' r.estia.—A. letter tregol °TRW theldit-
idslippl, ii.ablished itiSirtiew 'Lark runet, de-
firOs roosathfmosi triiroplaatly from 'tlljoi
raisin ititiof theJetta,. viiterflpiprol*ino
bi ati..aucifier of ,tiii:Atittnienn GoTtniaisn'l.:
no vita" gays: : 9,;i.firttyrinpcw.bi,ortgrien-
an obje.:4of ',yesti,--voir.,illp w!.awritkilaeill
boolon with detght.. Never
timing been greetad is tho
...Taors outlawing= The elt4'

sad raar sensitive
cno, vat proud that I was attached to &shipdie-

-- latched upop. tech a' gAcrrions wad
citing the cheers and td Beings of thousands
Sherterer..cre. treat; I Wien, candidly. that
theway Wotan. hisroonlet.crhowe're ix , tomr
ofas were theProfand the AmcericapkCousai

.the I'llirr4for fOll. of rg!u‘A?rd noble.
-high-ndaded Goreninitnt,- and tht Arecricits

;•;•:-..3?",`A -Corstd, for feat of otrinidhwthe,VVric."l,.,
:Tha -writerOct.-the' folloingmoue,for

• t,titatlei ItiittpiltrelaidialeAoll! 4:01±1 to.-..-:' .,,,7-k-, '.li-' ,;'',';.i'.:.!...i.t-r;f:.'c'-.-.:-' thi_trnit#l4l3tstt! - • _

.4ad wighiWm* ailD:ite4ortitiICarintlCs 1 4012g.or ship, sad I* Mali,
Lad pirdotwto tit Melting ther cited. Sista.
Vs :wafts fortbtsasaaocDnmeettoneb Thu
3rers sat Ws= GaTerititlalotkit bitortthtf.

Chte -Alp Conittir44oo 01116.-
Nitirei to lEossatsAgy alma. hi 0.01.40110...

.
- lig.4sgbisvd-tockutat4 ink toe; thatritsPer'

KIOS or TH 8 wine, PRESS

cater tble mot cr.. from um• to Mu, et

m m. Ighiyr ore., i. relerlon 1.. tie, next l'ree.
ter ',RIMut tuI.SJSUg mer•or to etacionle. .43 .I+t,

From the Baltimore American.
If the South is expected to go into convention

for the nomination of a candidate for the Preoi-
ffency, it must be upon such conditions sa these,

and upon no other. "The southern vote," says

the Savannah Ripe.lean, "will not he given to

any candidate for the Presidency unless the con-
vention which presents that candidate shall come

out openly with a. pledge that the whole Compri,

tame shall be maintained." It would be to en-
courage a delusion to allow any doubt as to the

absolute and unalterable fixedness of this deter-
mination Let the Whigs of the North choose.
Those of them who cannot come up to this

standard of fealty to the Conetitution may find

a platform at Buffalo where they would not be
intruders.

Thus are the elements confused, and thus is it

seen that the terms Whig and Democratic have

no specific meaning as applied to the great issue
of the -day; neither Democratic triumphs nor

Whig victories Imply any thing at all in refer-

, *nee to the peace and integrity of the Union, the

anpresuoy of the Constitution, and tho due en-
' forcement of the law. The Constitution has ha

1 supporters in the ranks of both the parties de-

signaledas above, and inboth of them its enemies
are to be found. When Seward claims to bo •

Whig. and John Van Buren a Democrat, it does

not make either of them less an abolitionist, 'or

loos the foe of the Constitution and its compacts.
"The twain ought to belong to the same party,
and no doubt they willfind themaelvea side by

side before long , There must be a daion, firm

and true, among the Constitutionaliststhrough-

out the country, and from all quarters,. for the

purpose of making head against political fault-

iciam at the North, and of putting down the
dangerous uprising of secessionism, as it new

1 appears, among southern nullifiers, iban omin-
-1 out aspect more formidable than it ever wore

hitherto underany name.
From the New York Mirror.

if the Whig organization should be need in the

election of delegates to a National Convention
in 1852, none but fiatfootOd Compromise men

l need tispire to a scat in that body. As sure as

lkuch contention meets, first
poludo will

Ibe introduced, and ;the man who dges

1 the question" will be waited upon by the door-
, keeper. The people aro determined to bring

, nonebatlinioncandidates into the field, and we
hare sufficient faith in the discrimination of the
111685e9 to believe that the best man will be elect-

, ed. But the great issue of the contest will in-
-1 Calve a principle higher, and broader, and bettor

1 than any mere party distinctions. The honor,
the intergrity, and the intelligence ofthecone-

, try will be aroused on the one nand; and the pas-

, sion,lthe bigotry, and the prejudice of party on
' the other. lithe line could only be drawnInc,

between tbe power. of light and darkneas, the

conflict would be one worthy of menand of gods.

From :he Akron, Ohio, Beacon.
In puttingforward the name of Mr. Fillmore,

and expressing tbe opinion that he stands a•

better chance of nomination and election than

any "other roan in the coition," the editor of the

Toledo, Clhili, Blade, doubtless expresses his own
honest convictions. Ilia faith in the growing
popularity of the compromise is equally honest,

we doubt not. Be had justsuch opinions last

summer, at the sitting of the whig State. con-

tention; and he stood almost alone in their en-

joyment then, as he does now Without stop.

ping to inquire into the causes which have led

to ouch a result, we hesitate not to express a

1 deep and abiding conviction that there is not in

1 all Ohiohalf a dozen whig presses which desire

the nomination of either Mr. Fillmore or Mr.
' Webster; there is not one whig in one thousand
' who believes it possible to elect eitherof them
at this time; thereis net a single Congressional
'district iu the State which; if correctly rapre- 1
seated in the national contention, would give a

vote -for the nomination of either of these gee-',
Semen. 'On the contrary, the nomination of ,

l either offthem, Would be looked upon as &death ,
..blowee the- whig party, and nitould-po. utterly 1
ffiskiwirten thewbig.Mallaut *CVO:IL ALIA; es to'

-render organisation' itanasrible, and wise. -the,
States. the -eppositlai .by default, Thit causes',
which would operate' to produce this result in "1 Ohio, wouldbe nearly equally ;T..teni. beyond a

'doubt, leaky York, Penneylvams, the whole of

New England and the whole west. To doubt

this, is to shot our oyes to every indication of 1
public sentiment, every fact bearing upon the'

quedtion.
To may that the fugitive law—the only one of

theuompromise measures that elicits discussion
—is winningthe confidence of the people, and
is likely 'to contribute to the success of eiterh

of the gentlemen named, it folly, madness.

That It is the only measure 'which Will bring
support to them from the south, in • lumina-
ting eonsentiou, is undoubtedly true. But, as 1
against Case, Douglas, Buchanan, or ilonston, i
it would bring them no strength at the ballot-
bor., even from that quarter, while it would;
constrain the great mass of those who truly re-

fleeted the wishes of the north, andsincerely de-

sired thesuccess ofthe whigcause, tooppose their

nomination aa the sorest disaster that could be-
ta-114st WM. Every development of the proc-
tioed operation of the fugitive taw, increases the ,
repuptoseote of the north to that messaruandlev- 1
cry display ofwillingness toaid in its enforce-
ment or in its perpetuation, in Its present form,
deepens the feeling, among the whig masses,
Lottedthe, administration. A feat, so palpa- I
ble, cannotadmit of deflator doubt; and he wits I
would seek toblink it, is unfaithful to the Whig
muse.

lien. Winfield Scott is, undoubtedly -, the first.
choice of a cast majority of the Whigs of Ohio,
es Indicated by the enthusiastic expression at
the State convention and the. expression of the

--- -

TUB WAIL ON THERIO GRANDE.
The New Oil us Novena of the 4th inst.

publishes a Bre Mlle letter, , dsted Oct 29.
narrating Brosnan since, the commencement
of Caravajel's (mentions against MatamOtas.
Though brief, It.gives an intelligent review of
proceedings thus far, and we therefore copy it

with slight abridgement.
On Monday, the 20th October, Carevajel's

advance guard arrived and took possession of
FortParedes without any resistance, ant on
Tuesday, the 21st, in the morning, his whole

force arrived, said to be one thousand strong.

They were busily engaged, with slight skirmish.
lug on the outskirts of town, the balance of the
day. Carevejal's kris was one killed and three

wounded; all Americans. Onthe part of Ma-
les seven killed and a large number. wounded.
. Wednesday morning, the 2.2d, was ushered in
with cannonading from Carvajors forces atFort
Paredes, whioh did great execution in the city.

About I l'o'clock, an attack was made upon the

custom house by the Revolutionists, which was
successful, although under a very heavy fire

•from,Ai-aloes. batteries, Mounting di twelve
pounders and two six pounders. They main-
tained this positron; until night, and withdrew
until morning Capt. ;Alfred Norton, com-

' mending theTexan Rangers, was severe wound-
' ed, as were oleo several other.Amerines.

I On Thursday, the 28d, the 'fight was renewed
with &beet 'two Mildred and fifty Americans,

I under command of the, gallant Col. Ford, of
Comanche notoriety, who' led them throughout

the day with undaunted seal, not retiring until

long after sunset. Col. Ford was slightly
wounded in the head, but will be enabled in a

few days to attend his command. There were
no Americans killed in thisaction, bet the loss

on Avelos'is aide must hive been very severe.—
The General himself was slightly wounded in

the thigh, an was also Col.-Capato, his aid.
On Friday; the 24th, there was very little

done, as it was contemplabid to items the cify

that night. The attack began at 9 o'clock ; but

before commencing a destructive fire broke

Mt. which burntsome of the finest buildings in
MLitt:coral, and canoed great lots of property;
as neither party would 'allow theflames to be

subdued. Both parties fought desperately dur-

ing the night, and theloss most havebeen great,
iltboagh it i.esimpoesible for me to give the ex-
act number.

Carvajal bee now got posoession offull three-

fourths of the city, but he has yet the hardest
part of the battle to fight Gen. Antos itlie
his position barricaded and entrenched upon all

the streets leading to it, and before be can be

taken a great loss of life-must follow from Car-
, vajars Heel, as they arc to be the attacking

party, whilst Arnica's men are fully protected
by the barricades. r '

On Saturday, 'the 25th, there whims fighting
of any consequence, as both parties required
rest. On Sunday, the 213th, there was an at-

tampt made by Carvajal's forces to gain a posi.
-tionbleor the GrandPlaza, when Avalos's quar-

ters are-situated, but with no success. There

Was no loss of life in this attack on tbepart of

Carnjal, but several were severely wounded.
Itis izepossiblo to State how Many were :killed
and woundedoe Avalos'e sidvew ttcyronke .

sway-with Mien so ispidly'eftecie`amact. ,
•-• Monlaf, the 27thildataitorar hat' .tt:/t3ct
fallen ieto.thetteruhtutCarnittiositheughthere
has been bird fighting all day.- There latCre-

, internment of Mexican troops looked for hour-.

IYby the way- of Monterey: 'and If Commie( is

, not very mast he will be herroted. in. There
,was smother-fire in Matamoros to-night, but it
'i was,not he disesteems as the first. Both partite
' foughtbravely by the light, but Cervajal gained

.no new position. ....i. _
. Tundsy, the 28th, there was no fighting of

Lally consequence to-day; it is expected there'

Iwillbee night attack. I will now endeavor to '[ give you such risme* of the killed and wounded
' on Caresjers side as have came tomyknowl:edge.
I ' KIIISD.—Petar Culver, merchant its Browns-
Ivine; A/exander Langstroth, by accideti;Wlttle

, being uportithe roof of his house.
, Womeban.—Capt. A.fred Norton. loss of right
arm; it. • Gracesqul, lam of right amCol. I
Ford, slightly wounded in the head; E. Finley, I
wounded' in the side, dangeronelyed iIIkVID

F. Wad' ,[ dell, U. S. Consul, while engag E p-
[ plea goods from the fire. ' .

Wedneedaj. the 27th.there was no attack, as
anticipated, list night; ell' things are quiet up

'to this time . It is myopinion Col. Carvajal

will have to retire from Mammas unless 'he
soonreceives' reinforcements. • ' •

Onthe 25th of October, Carnjal jutted ti-pro-
plantation - tel Mepeoplo of Mato:toms, ' but it

contains nothing that requires its reproduction
here. He denies in' the most, impentive terms
that It is his object tosecure the independence
of the frontier states, and then to annexthem to

the United Stater. ..
..

LORD PAtikOMpl SEM Op:FOP OP

It stems that Prince Curvercus, the so-

omitted Minister of the Sing of lisples to the

Court of St. James, addreseed 'a ietter to Lord
Palmerston, under date of August 9,1861; in

which the Prince "enclosed a pamphlet in -reply

to Mr. Gladstone'sfateons lemur, end requested

Lord Palmeriton to forward. • copy to the rep.

rtsentatives of prat ilritain in foreign Courts.
IThe reply ofthe noble Lord miast have astonish-
ed the Neapolitan Matter quite sa much ts

Alr. Webster's famous letter did the Chevalier
tfulsetian. It Ls u follows:
EitroutPalmerston to Prince Castricicala:

Fontana Omcs, Aug. 16, 1861.
Sir. 1 hare had tho honor toreceive your let-

ter of the 9th butunt, enclosing a copy of a
pamphlet, entitled °The Neapolitan Government
and Mr. Gladstone," ami requestiog that copies
of that pamphlet may.be forwarded taker lifej..
esty's ministers at the several Primp:fan courts.

1 have to state to you innre 4, that I must
decline being accessoryfa gi circulation to
a pamphlet whlch, in my opted does no credit
to Its writer, to:the covertirtent which' he at-
tempts to defend, or to the' political party °II
which he professee tole eleunpion.. .

I should not hart Ulu the liberty" of lairs-ging youon the subject of Mr- Gladstene'sp in-

'Mots, if you had net, by your letter of the 9th
instant, rendered.it recessaky for me to deso;
and1 Gan

retaiassOusg tutiast i t irideltrammtf 4*
gat• l:to to youmlopittleninn

PM those fun eta, end AM the parties of
which they treat; but I feel that silence on my
pert,after the-rereips of your communications
ofillse would enziotramittetaleinterprtgatioe.aria.1 pelf, therefore, ea ini to saythet
Mr. 6 tenors letters toLif, AlrdeM..ent an afflictingpienge a • of
Iniuticis, ant cruelty, preethsett. by .41 effiners
and agents of;the governmuithallus • o •

Napaas might here ba •,E. - n

not in any Eurpte6%l At thepm-
eue'dity;an ,the intormethm tus ban re-

alised upon'; than .Lciatteu frem,MAX;itet,
119WSr 1-46 finfite/Y ty the-ceehtelion,

• ftegr. Otertgotte by tug • overstated the
mud=eel which .•a • ,-,.-O,Z-„ •...iiat Mr. Glad'

4f.,„„..,.....~. . op tot hostillo Ili .eg
ofNaples;, or withfoellep skrom to
mentary and monarchical aoustitutibu 'hi
Sicilian, Majesty has granted to his Sate°
emit= confirmed-•by his royal oath Mr-Glad-
stoao's object seems, on theciontrary;' to tutu
beenthefriendly'purpose of drawingrashest.
teution to, and _of directing the force of nubile
opinion upon, Amu which, if allowed te con-
tains, moat neatuarily up thefosmdation of the
Neapolitanmonarchy, and prepare the way for
those violentruntish= which the rannitammte.
mimedbya deep serum of long continued and
videspeed hgettise, ere rare sour or Ister
top.roduce._

It blightWe been hoped thathat th*Neapoliten
gorermemett eroskt have receded thme. lettere
lathe eplsit in Web they were enudfuttywrit-
ten; W weld 'hate sotto workearneetly and
etestesilySe correct time noludtert aml•":76
titmeet to Yid.* their attention him th

-
-

-.

aroto; 'lt teobttrets; thetVireetti-'-
fiespeattmegt .vortagist mould
trete the 40,Pg Pr rftlattiAnivmem„,—
stetastitat ta• agaisraltelio
*Atilt 0004201 a'i gPstia.b7 tht'044*"

fission's Atasuss, 14December. the clop

'lug number for the semen, is beautifully illus-

trated, •by several superior engrerinp.. The
new volume, if poesible, Is giestly to exceed its
predecessdes, and a much largeramount of Mat-
ter is promised. ,

MOST DISTEISSITIO AOCIDMITi Ths WSII2II New
Yorker of the Ith inst., contains the following

notice .0 • heart-rendingdisaster:
OnSunday, oet. 266, in the town of Loving-

.ton, Wyoming co., some time between the hours
of 11 and 12 in the day time, William True of

that -town, had occasion to arrange tome fence

near bin btro,.to keep some cattle in plane, and
hie.wife kindly offered to twist him. Mr. Tine,
inorder to drivea stake into the ground with Lis
ale,had placed c sail withone end upon the Mil
of the barn; end tke other resting ins chili, for
himto, stand upon while driving the stake. sin.
True iook bold of thitCdtko with her hands in
order.to steady, it whather husband was driving.

it with his axe:: Theta of :ths'reil thtt rested
in the chair beingatonewhia lowest end the yea
upon- it having :SODA snow on it, cat*. Mr-
True to slip wad fall headlong towardTbis mite,
While In the act of giving' the.stake a blow,and,

4MA-the, whole-.force of :the. misdirected blow , Icame downirttuthelies&ol the unfortunate wo-
Manandfoher thA,txtb; causing Immo-.
aiate dtatb, o the beinfrprewmt to witness the
,fatal 'atioldent butthe husband. On Monday
Coroner's inaucat was held by L 41,....14gtthew5,
'of Agddiebory„ Venilejigar the jut nooor-
duce with , the sfoilakstemeAts. •, -

.1314033Th1rf '1'0,,,,
e 13t;leitier.3torSiloati ot Thi WA:takes-

, • aaattioement of peel_ inconerdto the West..
It is; that s oositrsot bas-been'closed, or rooter.
ed ovals, for the monstramodmmadweginbriodi'
iftkßap. to. austergiti. ns Micarly diy,sea its
entire egnipmiont - A company et Eastern/man
ballet ero.lo undertake the. eolalitticticm.et.th or
reed afar...a . ikon son, payillae—s • pertion
- Mash, ,or, ;its ,equisslent;. :another potion

3,1*.ti ..a d,W,Lnds of . data company, anceanhamther_l2Nor: She company. -Th
.

. .lrir&-in, opposite,st. Lona, : to es,
.In " •be oompleteiixt=ears, and she
*hole • Indee:l6ll* co see ..to build
!t.la , .. • .I- - msela Mops d.c.; rind supply the'

rm,~..:.; a' even -scomber of locomotives, peer:.
an ;. freisb and put thirwholeincorn-

nVill4- • **nit of- the tonal Important
lint(In she. grest chain of railways binding,the
Sat and the West in's common Irrotherhoa
13t.penis and thesee-boardwillte brought-with-

b. codWaritiriki, ea short distil** ormei Oh-,

er, end the esstcoamtry,,.from theRocay-Momtainsui the Ashanti°, ' Will feel ...the isimbatmainit .
limpid ,* in its growth,commerce. andoopnljttien.a

-.

Tim EsmOstos to Wlnoonalte tenet SOmath e
Whig sictory as seichn'y ofPre•43rdi mmtimenta
over the combination ofWhig end parmatstio
Hookerion. Ali. ParWell; the Whig cstmlid*,
declared Windt the espoitcre of Antlitescry.
seatimentom 'while Don Moore Juan 17pl-
lahmkaust what • mone—wits an Scored friend of
compromise, sea vitbsi askasitise 131sie Law

1•.,: -..."-7.dattoner. The mousrsanpa.tials btstaan'
*molt shore tiost,decide the 'string
4strraallildties ofShield' NorSheresl Ter*:

'''Z'. The-naltietitintrarkeir. 1011.31*Tar
it of 10,1300.-anff.:%T.;ghistia--:,-

„,.

ore. prntWiaHlingt(of thy, avast vigilaat Minkter.' risen usiNew. Oilcans Plogiun.. sot +:

of pubes .

IiTIRTILICR PROM I;EXICO.
',Rut the Netnalitau government will be ranch We find some additional items of interest in
mistaken if it imagines that a pamphlet conalit;- ;
rag of a flimsy tissue of bare assertions and our files of Mexican papers.

reckless denials:mixed up with coarseribaldry i Onthe Ilth tilt., the Smite approved a reeo-

and common-niece; abuse of public men and of an of the ChamDber of epuhties, autorizin
political parties, will accomplish any useful par- I dm Government to send 2,600 men cf the rin g
poets, or render any real service to the govern•tional Guards of the States of Jalisco, Guano-

meat in whose behalf it appears to hare been I junta, New Leon and Coahuila, to the seat of in-

written; and Imust take leave to observe, that correction in Tamaulipas.

there are admissions, direct as wall as indirect, in . The division on hoard the Neptune was taken

Mr. McFarlane's pamphlet, which go far to es- from the castle of Ulna. The Stsrlo Dire y Sur,

tablish the conelusious which he professes au in- speoks of the insurrection as a movement hood-

tention to overthrow. 1 am,i&e. Canal.. The Trait d' Union. ieanother

(Signed) PALMERSTON. article on the subject, makes use of the following

remarks:

TICE PRESIDENTIAL QUESTION.
Telpmatepec' If, relative to the aggree-

, siv• and break neck policy, which has been con-
tinued up to this time, is pursued with reference
to the Gary grout. the tioecromentof theUnited
States will he forced to hostilities, and he
tier duce co...aced; whoa will they i.e fiu-

ished•
Toe neighboring republic iv agitated by a 131,

timitd question, that is to say one of those ques-

tions which are not easily to be passed over iti
this practical age. Should the United States
then make war, ailed by the malcontents here,

by Ortiz at Tehuantepec. by the spirit of the
popultion near the Isthmus, will-there not be
danger that Mexico will lose Oajrica; Chiapas,
Tabasco, Yucatan, and part of Vera Cruz even._

that is to say, four or five states.

Turning our glance towards the West, the
daugoraus proximity of Upper California, do not

toe well known designs of certain adventurers
who are regardless of international law, give
reason to fear for Lower California, Sonora, and

Sinaloa!
Thais the Mexican territory is menaced at

Wren different points tit the same time; thirteen
States are in danger, and the Federal Treasury
is empty of resources to meet the grave Ives- .

lions which may spring up at any time.
The cholera has subsided almost entirely in

the city of Guadalajara, where it bad made
great ravages within a short time.

The derecha de con.rumo or tax on goods pass
ing from the maritime and frontier custom hone-
es into the interior, has been re-estahlielied.

The Mexican papers complain that thebuild-
ers of tho five war reasebt, built in New York for
the Mexican Government, have not complied
withtheir contracts. The teasels ware.to be of

seventy five tons each, but ins said that they

measure only a little more than .fifty-nine tons.

Senor Clomenti ban been appointed Nuncio to

Mexico by the Pope. The Mealier advise:. the

Government not to suffer him to enter the coon-
try.

Senor Rivn!slack', Governor of the State of
Mexico, hos resSgried.

It is said theta bill ofpure sitter awl gold has
been discovered in the Scala of Sonora.

Tax Plrlint Ban Ewa ilatt.r.oatt.—Th,
Erie iliiette of the 6th inst., gravely inquirer,
"what has become of the Pittsburgand Erie Rail-
road." We eon only inform itfrom this end of

the line. that we have every reason to think itie
where next winters snow is. "tain't made yet."

Butseriously, we had not expected tohave such
an inquiry from Erietho very seat of knowledge

on this subject. We have been informed by
those who wo consider good authority, that at

lettingat Erie some months since, the entire,

linewas put under contract to good, subetential
awl reliable contractors. We have been further
informed, that Mr. Power has located aome 20
miles of the Road starting at a point somewhere
west of Girard and extending southward; and
we know from our own personal inspection that
the same -Mr. Power, with his Assistants, are

now engaged running trial Hoegon this portion
of the line, itrorder to locate at as early n day

as practicable some 30 miles of the Road. Now
all these things look• to .us like doing something
in a then sde"way: but we would say toone
friend Girette "that when' wo expect a large

portion of a Railroad to be made by stuck taken
along the line, it is necessary to know where
that line will be, beforeany great amount of sub-

scription ram he obtained. We have several pro.
posed routes here,—when it is settled which of
these will be adopted, we have no doubt but a
release will be at once obtained, and A large
portion of ihe stock taken—and early In the next
spring expect to see the. section ina rapid state

of progression. Re patietit,then, friend Gazette,

Railroads are not made in a day. Let your in-
tlacnce go in favor of the Road—do notlet any-
thing in your columns go toconvince the world
that we feel so ;little Interest in thisgreat en-
terprise—that o few months delay willoblitenste
it entirely from 'our memory. We will venture

to say with you '''''with a good deal of positive-
ness that it will be znede."--Ncw Casat Q..

Tsang Hs= Itamaose.--Since the comma•
cement of layingtbe rails on the Terre Haute
and Lodtanslicais aped; ere have;.line time to
time; tidvised.eur • mance ofthe krettrUsestilL

t
;nide in the-work:.,•Evtif- titles-bp...7.l*Am
visit—thegr oileonleolls ends islast'ad cing to

a close. Only..shoot fifteen Mile.. ofntu :read
we undeistilnd separates the two adv.o4. Patirs
of workmen—and of course that much only an-
firdshed-4And this distance shorteningemery day.

The prospect now is that the road will be, com-
pleted for use by the middle of December.

-

A new Passenger Car Locomotive, called VOOO
Ls already nt,the Depot in this place; and another
or. two every day expected. Splendid Passenger
Cars have been built et Columbus, and will be on
theroad by the timeit is finialied.—Thus we coo
almost now hear the whistle. and bell, and the
cry of, "all abroad," to the cars steam away for
Indianapolis. .

We understand arrangements are being Made
to have the great Westernmail whichnow passes
by the way of Leesville, immediately chergri
to this road, as soon as completed, and carried
by way of Terre Haute to St. Louis. it is cols
template,' also by the present Stage company im-
mediately on the completion;of theroad, to take
off their Stages and Stooknow on the line between
Terre Haute and Indianapolis, and place the
same west, on the road to St. Loitia. Thereby
doubling the daily line between Terre Haute
and St. Louis.. These arrangements will give

• great facilities in traveling,. besides a fresh im-
pulse to business. ---

In connection witht his change of mileand in-
crease of .business,' we suppose it will become
necessary for the Department at Washington to

convert the Terre Haute Post Office intoa Die-
tributinenffice—a change Which has long been
desirable here, and which mast now beeeme in-

;dispensable.—Tare Haute Cowie,

Ma. Theasumes, C.31.-iSome of our con-
temporeties continue tnaseall the Administretion,
for not "doing something" in the cue of Mr. S.-
Thresher, the editor Who tuis been arrested and
imprisoned at Havana. •

It wouldbimore satisfactory, perhaps, ifthey
would point Odt: what they propose should he
done byttheAdminetratiollythat thaidmilistratioa,
may considerand decideon the Iproprietrof do-
ing it. ~

.

,

We know that Mr. Owen, our Conantat Havana-
has made application to the Captain General in
regard to Alr., Thrasher,- and that the Captain
Generalhas replied that tho ease was inthe hands
of the• ill:laical tribtuuda and that he could not
intufeur, but that the trial of the prisoner- should
be open and pablic.• -Beyond this there Is noth-
ing in possession of the State Department; no
complaint has been tends by any..ona on behalf
of Mr. Thraaher, and no intelligence,.-emirate
ar otherwise,:bas been communicated in th4pre-
ml.sitv:- As soonas reliable imformatioa outhla
subject is received from any quarterat tbitPtP;
artment of State, we have resl3oti to knove,ithat
it will command thnatteutionit-deservesr.,44..,

arvairy WO observe in the %Inv/park
elute ofa Northeitt journal onintimationthat,
notwithstandinganardharitedloinaradtotion. the
report; the Writer had reason tobelieve that 'Mr.
Itlves,our Yranee,hid been,recalled
or was expected to return, ;..dethe re etgaTiee.
of thls story Seem tohave givena nencurrency.
'to thefabrication, we think
' that, aa fast as the Adminfstratlntohnou, then_

the alighests towhee& toilt tat. ;tr.

the' Writer intends, to intimate that WI Mire
eptdiMP/StirettirtkillOthiti,SOUta. WehliTePo
weans of .otatiliMiog or ecnittlidietipgtheAgtemt•
'lien; bat. itirnot true thst any 'doh Intintlen
has been communicated to the Administiatleu,
nor thatilteltdminbilratlett: totestaintCo4otur-Acqell:cßept64c. : • '•

liteitrOO TO %usWnwe azWiippj,-Ido
be laminal. tbitthe whole bo.;dy Ofjithlg

of thJeD2liet3eo Legisistose;hars'etleugih
toinnostanodbythe nil! ofiiiisjerity

of whip, in selecting a&n der orlienitors CO

tbeVongreihe the United *Staten. 'Matsis ,

gratiOng,.foritsaeis the:fusty tee* die,

(ergaideilan: It is ried-In Principle-1g is °twi-
titsble to tbs. pandotirw_and setereo*.Lgan
concerned .Naraticil party cam long exist,
thloliwill netabids,:bs political otictions; the
Will Srsinidotity ot((tondo: Moro
tbeio nnyrinsiiihi'atiMsgthum,ruatabgbut
primal sinbltion to seysrsto thezoi—itweonid be
unworthy at PUttibtle, goblin visitat ii-'ented men, topenultdiscord tosunderthem in
snob elections.—"NosiratBanner.

.

Tama Guef.Bems-orormeLcamr—The Bos-
ton Courier 'reminds nethat there are new is
that.harbor three ghat ships of-tpediai-We
Ohio, the Yentait, and the Tirgleittexat said,
to bi muumbable for its mocha, itsBird end ad-
cmatodatlons, the excellence of the maierlale of
•wldah it it composed, its strength,- and trung

for mean&Was. ;hey medalledfrtiEbat arc
capable of marylag malt handled and tee vas
tusk togstivrifieb. • complement of, one thous-
mid men, end all the proritiorte Mimes, ead'mun-
'itims forthreeyeare malt*, roManittlegcarroty
teas ortolan for each eassiL ' :There eoctly_
sat'splendid flostlx4citadela ue alfst-ths:mml
yard liCharleMo* lsad - aores. fail to exact the.
attendee of strFtgar1tad 4W* es; -̀ yeryini,
Moirrialtloct toutentiatirildthbtides,thry,mma
ie Ise'a attlams
vp oneallelol6 ' . •,„
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Tui. Eta aliatr-Jszacr hag. left the lifIARB, .01MOICtst—'2ca.4ke for tale by'
Whig prof very little to bout of. Theheel 1 7t) .oa, \-

Lei.

lature i 3 Democritiabyan incalculably majority. 1 7Ni)lo—'2, ki,ukf."3l4,lris akaiii.ariills, for
A. to anything more than this nominal felt—a ' 1 1W... bT \

\
L. E. ''ELLER-",

fact quite barren;and inconsequential, inasmuch 1./011'i. ,:k_.- 2 1510 The: fo“.1-le by ,
as there is no Senator to elect, or, important 1.31 ..%

1 KIDJ2 a CO_ t., - ,..1 at

yuestiOu of poli6y to be settled—no plunder to ' 114- 11:1-i fI'SLATI: I'OT,XSII--zofl'--00\11is. for
difiLle, or officers to make--there is little motive I_ol ..i.. t,\ \ J MID,. Co.

1 -\

for joy or sorrow to Democrat or Whig i CbliOL---30 Itbl4. 9:!.,a76, firealeby_...____
. I, A L..„, ' \\L KIDD I'(.‘t ,

I I:s;SEEIpEL--211 bbilt.`fovle by ‘,

4 lasi:. \ ' J ti 11,1)i 0,1 s
ti L'NNA-,-,afa\lbs.A,l*ok. ami\I,A , forsalebata.i,, I:.I..LEItI+ s
BA "SAM 1111,--lt, galls, for 'Nu e bv

ucla, tt , k,\Ltlet.-.. _

F i.. SOU ItEk: ii. SI\T. D--Dta I i lb..'foiutpyale by 1
poTo;k .Sil --It, ~, Its prime,,foL.lnii,ei,ry
H ULL lIIPTTERrI

- bbla-A.'lainOr ve.
lA, ,or eLak oy J a ILFLow I,l\ .

colt R 001 Chwoh fialkhu.

1ANUFACTUREfi TC(BACCO—
Iit to a-cc., lion- it li;lotonvolf,*1 Lorn, \\\

1?. :Hionlr is VCfrIC: \ -:: 5:
iP^l,l

Fall Importation. of Hardware, Cutlery,dm.
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,

- No. 129 Wood Street,
In -01 the stleotlou of .11excltsol• is I c.tt,n

thea o;

' FOREIGN AND DOKESTiC
HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

i't111lIEVENT i•AcKef,,
An I wl,lll t..• Irupxrhl I.6 r'S7'.- a

....es t. to
40.1.4.1,4 C.., Allauclh,MANN.
. .

gar Lrvan Co3IPLAINT only remedy
„

„ff,,d to thepoblle., whlett h. mover failedor wore.
jog a cury when dire-ctiohonrelollowed,V MeLar;a's Liver

VOL It had row breomyths! years before the Cohns.aad
4.11 been Introluerdin all ...encl.of the 12,11100 Where

trfet: ripod it has had We most triumphant aucze.....
aad h.artually driven ontof we all other medkirtea.

lad. teentried under all the differentphanao 1ElePana.
end haa heehtlnita equal!, atllcactous la an.

toe eale by J. KIM, 1 . No. fk Wood Shell,
uo.l.6dta,

IT< ..

< I. F 01D

11R—OONIS-100 dor.Pol Ind, for sale ify
not, J . H FL)

TEAS-5!? hf. chests Y. Ilysarv;

lifir-blywife had the Rheumatism for '2O

leer, during that time eufirriup rash severe pain in es.-

ery part of her bull that she m.ula notsleep without is

king terse gtllo.l Of opium: baring no appetite, she was
reinced tO alms. a skeleton: every Joint •Sii ea-olden
uruatly, and balsas, knees and neck .ecrered with large

lumps; the surds were hant and ~ontracted, as that her

arnia, less and boil were CO tersai.d and drawn that she

was obliged to lieIn bad constantly boring ID feed,She
got nothing to sire war permanentrelief till she ined 11.

IL Farrell's Muhl. Liniment; of this she ussal are he..

Ileaof the dollar sire, and theswellings have allsone. the

'Will has entirely lett., rho sleep* annuli, L more liethY

thsu.v4r she wit in bei life, and spilt ant wean allder

If any one doubts tills evidence, he can call at my rep-

din .. three mil.from Peoria 111., and Is satisfied.
0)011;EL 01.2300

1 EATHER-L.150 sides N.- Y.; fo oiale by.
1./ unIS J. a It. F:leb.
DOT ASII-20 tasks pure, for sale`
L null , J. a It21)

s
For Sale or 'Rent .

li Of iKE i l ,t ,,!_orr,,,i tt.lere orA,Retttybclo.llof,, oi%iinr 5:4
~,,...,3 hrJudea Grt.J. (..H amm qua 'lte tad'ltt.„.burti.t.,,t .roj t..r.t. •POT (.. H. tiprott,l. rm., act it
i

b thesubscriber sutra Pruonars. s.burg ;74%11.
,

ItOitERT OKA;
' • Notice. , , • ,

y ETTERS Testamentary to the, estate bf,
ju-,:lames Kea.lute of Indiumtownship, ieu„.iv antyof A .l-.ire 'r=ht;i 'drli btl:ll7`.=Vl,lll,Tir : .iilb;z:,.l,,
".. duly suroohnostal for serrr 4trtun, Nwm. moittsiN.-

H. itllalliWIKINS,
ExecutorsPOtrOletlM I

W": tfi MOST ELITAIIKABLZ Case or TOTAL
IltrinTtt9Cello AT Pct.]trat —We bite the stteoti.to
of theAfthete../ anti thepublic gentliallt.to the eertteate 'ALPPL —ES-30 bble. re 'd on ponvignmerit

.11 for by \ T WOODS.%WeON.61 ater rt.
Wm. Itql. of tiltcity. The wn may M seen by unT

n.r..inwho may boo skeptical in relation to the facto hole

tt forth. S. M. KIEIL
ttl had beenalllictedseveral yearnwith a ...sato(both
.rot, which enritimint to'nue.. until Reptember. 3MO,

.1. toll animation at that time booing Involend the wholel

univg Mcml,rnue of both cr.. and ended Intie aalentitrt
a it thick film,which wholly dean. . od m 7 sight I hod

an operation performed,arid the thickening removed,whlrli
rm returned and leftme Inv buta coodlllon as before.

A 0 am stage of thecomplaint I made application.Row-
Cal of Ito roost eminent [...heal men, wholdfotmoil me

ay es wouldnem gel wall' Atit:nat.,. I could

notdistlngulsh any oltdeet. ray KM? fruiroli

I rocumettetel the nee of tho Petroleum, both Internally
ai,.l Intently. cinder which my eyes have impw.noldeily tro-

t,. We penitent time. and ILavaritareet.l my eightentire.
Ir. MY general hnalthwan very mud; Mateo-v.l b79[be
Itntroleum, and Iattbute therewforatlon of my eight to

no 010. Ireside at Nn.lflBeyond striet, In Ohio citY.Wla
will tot happy to give MY itaurOlStiOtt to relation he M 7WILLIAM BALL."

o..rula by Ltryear •Mitlimoll, 149 W(nal stroet.lt.

7,1.r, 6t IPctalstrasti. B. A. Pahneetwek.A Co. tomer
Perotorient, 1,91 Curry, P. A. Elliott. drient.o

17_1h:tate, andU. P. titionarty. AlleYher.,aiwa by the pro:
F. 11.IfIBM,

ettlYol. f Canal Iteein:tLionnlb rt.. Pit ttburh. _

I..IROOMS-4.0 dor.\for sale by
1.1.1 T. W,thllss A' SON. 61 Watr.i.Rt. L ,

1 lU3:COVERE-2 der. Rubber (lUDd Carers. 0..11 thedifferrnl 11.01, ihet shed and
for sal,at Ns. 11j1111.0tet .trmh.

1.14 J H. PUILLIPB.

1 ITE 'PRESERVERS 8:- 7 4,A CKETS--6 do
1J Wfo Phai•rrerig,andJacket. 01'101 th. dlahrhhtkiwis

shah ufactured, th , uRubhuhß...pot./16 Maritsa .1.
nol4 , J. tal.Pllll.l•Wh.

j3ORAX-1case for sale 11,
nol4 E.E..1744:1td ileDONi ELL,I4O W001.45.

CHROME GREEN !tYEE:IX:kW-4 cases,C so,eoriesceofp,...lor,s+o,
lacL

w I.LL, 149 Wood at

'IRESIt itUit--3 casks ZantO\Currants:
51. It. itail/0...4_

.V; d M. It.noising

anod11 .1) WILLIAAIST4,
116Wood ett464.

ASEI BOAILDSO do±. Holmes q'at•
\ I_4°` 74°' fur wte b l ,1 b. WILLIAM

LACKING—llO doz. Mz.oorit,Challezie
for sale LT J.P. \VIL.LIaSIS a Co. \

Citizen a Inkarance Comp=7, cf Pittsburgh
DiCOUR AGE HOME INOITUTIONS,

41 Water FUSet.to uiirgaehowe WC. Li.

C. id. lllAdr.Prealde..d. W.51aLt, :wet.
Thl,CuWszr isnow prepare' to insure .11merchwadlse

In' wa.t Intransit.sw,kt, C.
an =Oa glnirsati tor Che and Integrity of the

thltltUtiur..II &Coaled in the character of the Dlrret.r..

who .it all chine. of Pittsburgh. well and Paror 000anir
known to tha onnunwitlty fur theirnrwicofw. 011
an! tutegrstr..

Ilia.00 11. /Insect'. Rm. Banaley. Km. Larimr.
Jr.. Walter Pslaut, Ilugh In King, Edward !leash-lc.
Joao 11.0....rttn llarksuah. 5. to.Kist. nal.klf

1)0,T A.SII-10 casks for sale, 63-
J. D. NVI.I.LIAJI3,O CO.11

3 I 175 doz. Corii,7)T kalep°,4i).&M WIC% O,SIeIJANDLK:It,
y? U 11-L72 kegs not reed,llossielsy
I sea. WICK 3fteASDLEIP.

U doz. Zinc. for enie
:CH Y IiceViIrLEES.
:teaCrean: D. H. F.,•

Pittsburgh Lilo Insurance Company.
CAPITAL, 8100,000.

OFFICE, NO. 75 FOURTII STREET.
OFFICER:I•

lo.nuerr--Jingra
:won:try—C. A. Cot.,

aztxtler po. owe,
mr22

ICE a. 317CA.`egLE:3.4.

.-400 bxs. ep
Cboete,
McCANDLW.

UTTING boxes for anio by
) 1.14 WICK 6: 3IcCANDLE.S.I..

and id. bb.lll :fp
ICK I.IcCANDLEtS.

A MEETING of the-2-- Tempel...l7lw: Unlon
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